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The Common Cormorant off Boston Harbor.--On the 22d of Septem- 
ber, •884, while shooting on the 'Graves,' a dry reef a tbw miles off the 
entrance to Boston Ilarbor, l secured a Coinmoll Cormorant (lYtal(•croco- 
raxcarbo). It was the only one seen, the rest of the Cormorants being 
J*. (h'lo•hus, and at once attracted nay companion's uotice by its large size 
and whitish underparts. Inqniries nmdeof local collectors and fishermen 
tithed to elicit an)' proof of its occurrence at this point, although ;way 
north' they 'saw them often.'--WM. A. JV:FFm•S, 170s/on, Mass. 

The Common Cormorant in Massachusetts.--Although several recent 
sathots have characterized Phrtlacrocorax carbo as a coralnOn fall or xvin- 

ter visitor to this State, the specimen recorded by Mr. Jeffries in the pre- 
ceding paragraph is the only attthentic Massachusetts one of which 1 have 
any present knowledge. Very probably there are a few others scattered 
about in collections, but it is nearly certain that the bird, so far fi'om 
being common, is extremely rare here. Along the coast o•'Maine, how- 
ever, it winters reg'ularly and in larg'c numbers, especially at some small 
islands near the mouth of the Penobscot River, whence I have received 
several specimens throngh the kindness of Mr. Manl3 Ilardy. This gen- 
tlenmn writes me that ]>. ct[/oj•/tz•3 is not found there in winter, nor have I 
any record of its wintering in Massachusetts, althong-h it is a common 
spring and fall migrant here.--W•L[mxM Bm•:ws'r•I½, Cambrœd•,'e, J/lass. 

Rare Summer Residents in Kansas.--On the 26th of June, •S84, at 
Fort Wallace, on aud about a pond made by damming the Smoky Ilill 
River, I saw four pairs of American Coot• (t•uh'ca americana), six 
pairs of Shovellets (S•al/da elyfica/a), one pair of Blue-wing'ed Teal 
(,•,uerqued•da cya•o•/era). a female Gad•vall ( Cha•dchtsn•ns 
and a small flock of Yellow-beaded Blackhirds (•Xhtn/hocephalus t'c/croce•h- 
alas). From the actions of the birds I think their breeding gronnds were 
on the small, hog-like isla•ds. covered hv a thick g'rowth ot' grass and 
weeds, and also flag-s in places. The next day near Ellis, on Big Creek, 
I saw a tkmale 1Iooded Merganser (Lo•hot}rle.• 

On July 5 fi•llowing, near Lawreuce. iu an old channel of the Kau•as 
River, I saw several pairsof American Coots. one pair of Mallards (Arias 
boscas), and. skimming over and about the water, a Black Tern 
cheh'don lartformh sttrD•amensD), and, at the edge of the timber border- 
ing the slotlgh. an Acadian Flycatcher (Emfi/(lotlax acadtkus), a Black- 
and-white Creeper (3YJtiolil/a r,a•'ia), feeding its youug. and a pair ot' 
Blue Grosbeaks (GaD'sea c•rulea). with three ?mug' birds following 
them in their flig'hts. clamorOhS for i•)od; and on the •tb of the same 
month, at Topeka, a male Black-headed Grosbeak (•tme/od/(t 
ceilhals). 

Both of the Grosbeaks mentioned are qnitc common in the western atad 
middle parts of the State, the Blue breeding' as far east as Manhattan. 
Their occurrence east of that locality is rare. Prior to this I bad not 
observed the Black-headed eastof Ellis, but Professor I). E. Lautz writes 


